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ings, renewals, intprovensents, repairs, etc.,
$6.o00 ; Kanmloops public isuiidings, $11i.600;
Nelson pubulic building, $i5.000; New West.
nsinster publie i.tiilding reconstruction, $17,-
ooo ; Rossiûnd public building, $20,000; Van-.
couvce drili bail, $i9,ooo ; WVilliamss licad,
second .dfetn,&c., $îo,ooo.

Nova Scnia.-Digby post office customn
bouse, &o-,$î sooo; Haslifax îsubiichtuiicing,

$2,0o.lialiftx q..ar.nttne stntion on Law.
lac s Ilarnd, $4,oo ; Springisili public build-
lngs, $io,ooo.

New Btrunswick. -St.Joît Domeinionpuislîc
buildings, impriovtinents, atrattcns, rgnewais,
repaies, tetc., $7,ouss; St. John immnigration
building, $11,ooo.

Nursis.west Terrttories. -Court l!-juse, lock-
up and police acconrnodatinn, $r,ooo ; Dons-
inion public buildings, rcncwnls, improve-
nsents, repairs, etc., $4,ocio ; Eudmsonstmn
(Strathconi) immigrant builing, $t,5oo.

Mtanitoba.-Donsinion public buildinsgs,
improvCsssents, repairs, etc., $5,o00.

(To bc contirsud neat week).

BL&STING.
To 'lower tise cartridge by tise fuse

or wires aaisI ap t loosen tise cap, ansd
tisas an air cusision wiii be formed
below il, reducing tihe power of the explo-
sion. Careiessness in regard to tisis s'« nple
detail is one of the consmonsest causes of
waste in tise use of dynamite. Tise prinser
mlust neyer be compressed or rammneu
upon tise charge. Tise 41 taniping "is
now put in. Many wrilers advocate tise
use of sand or waîer witis dyranitie in
holes incinsing downwvards. Tise most
experienced blasters, however, state.very
positively that better resîsîts arc always
obtainedi by using tise sanse dlay tamping
as is requi red with black power. Tamp-
ing slsould be absolutely free from gritty
particles. Tise best miaterial is clay, damp
e.nough to mercly retain ils form when con.-
pressed int a bail in tise liand. Pellets
of this sisould be dropped sto tise bote atid
ver iighlty compressed wiîis a wooden
rammer until about six incIses of the boie
above the charge bas been fiiied. Front
tis point to the top thse tampiing May U~
more firtrly compressed, but flot rammcd.

CIIARGING MOLES WITII BUACK POWDER.

After rcmoving ise slssdge, dry the bolt
with a wisp of bay, or a rag, or cotton
waste, fastened to tise end of a rod. Now
pour in the powder tbroygh a copper or
tin funnel witls a long stem, so that the
püwderwiii reach tise bottom oftise isole
without tossching its sides-above tht limit
oftîte chsarge. If the isole is horizontal

ispwartds, thse pows. 'r Msay lit pnt 'Ntto smali
paper bags ansd cl ely -prensed itsto the
ensd. For wet isoles waterproof c-rtridj; es
isssst be made, as explained in Chapter i i.
Tht fuse is now put itsto place, atsd in ie
case of boîes filleil wiîis powder in bags
tihe last bag slsould bàve the futse lied itsto
it. Ltry dlay is no w preïsed civer the
charge, followed by tise ordinary danip
dIay tatssîitsg, ps'eNsed firmly for titrea
incises, after wsicis il. rnay be ranstssed b y
tapsiug tise end of tise tampissg stick wi th
a hisasnser. In Isoles one' isseis in dianseter
tise chsarge wili tiot blow Ont- 7 incises Of
good tassspissg. WVitisa diàmeter of two
incises, 18 ilst:scs Of lasmpissg wçll flot blow
outî. WViîi a diassseterof tisree incises,.20
incises of t ampwiiinot blow out. Thebe
are tise io-wesî Iitlinlits adsnissable. Ais
excess slsnîsld alwvays bi given. Ti,è
ansott of ttse charge lis. noting Io do
witb il. Tise deîernsiising factor i%. tise
diameterof lise bisoe. "Expansion tatxping,"
%o called, la ensployed ivitb black po,.der
wviets il is desired ta cause its action tu be
re.tarded so as ta- spiit the rock atotig inie%
of~ weakncss without- si atterini. Ie li
consequesstiy of valuse in quarrying. This
consists in fillingseveral incites of the boit
above tise charge witb bay, straw, or tow,
aiter wisicis several inches of dansp
tamsping are lighlsty compressed upon
it, followed by flrmly compressed lamrping
ta tise top. By "rcaming" the hitoes sa
tisat a NI notcls is cut on each side tise
esîtire lenglis of the bale, making tise angles
Of al tise V notîdies' lie in a straigh.t lune,
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as ihown in Fig. 3,a ?erfectly lsomogenet.s
rock may be splbt witb extrume accuracy
in atsy direction, tigsng expansion tasmping.
Very smali charges, of one to thtee oices,
wiiI do astonishingly effective work ussder
sucb circtimstances. This is tihe Knsox sys.
tcm. Tise use ofthe "needle"or 'Pricker"
is so undesirable that no description ofil.
will be given. The "barrel," or tube, msay
bc used where the baie is wet. A copjser
tube la slipped évier a %vire, andý the tvo
are itsserted fogethcr into thss botie; Ille
tamping is conspresçed around the tube.
aud ise w1ie is then w»st1sdraiVs, besssg
replaced by tise fuse. The tuhe is recoverd
afle'rtht blast. Forelci irn.fbcc
powder low power ,liisii ca*ls., are
ensipioyed. Il la err6ieougiy- stated by-
ma!ny tisat thé p6wer of îJse black po-wder,
is incrcased b>' the use of -the fui%.ei.
naltisg cap, iL e, that. il ia détouaîed.
Usider special conitions il la ciaimed tîsat
gunspowder can bec detonated, but it i, even
questionabie whelhcr truc detonation is
acconspliied when tise gunpoNder lias
absorbed some nitroglycerine, tisough
apparenîiy in tl'e Judsion powder this
result is reached. Consequentiy tiserc is
noadvantageis the use ofstrongdetonators
witit common.black; powder.

(Continuret rsxt wetl<.)

Lyons Blectio-Co. - -Brantford, Ont.
contractors, Spécilisate, Generai Supplies.

.Cote Figure en Higb Ctaks Wor.k j

PORTLAND CElVENT
HIGHEST GRADE

SOLE AGENTS-..

Belihouso Dillon. &,%col
Largeat Makers lu the Wotld.

30 St. Franeois Xavier Street - M N R A

a long scoop may be used, filled with R.ELLROTJSE, DILLON £' CO., 3ost FosveS. of6
powdcer, -hich at tise end -of the Isole isSl gnsfrteCManeGnrd e iblesd Pýe tcÀpât
turned round Io deposit tise charge. ForSlcAnsfo hCoagiGeratd splesePac(ocÀsaî.
eitiser honizont..l hoies, or tisose inclined pRLN O *H~8 OO N D

D B N UR S Pavint assd Pire Brick a St.ecsalty DYCKERIEOY?" asit WRITE CROSS"8 Brant
blunicipalities contes;iating the is 'sue of 4

Debentures will fifid ht to their advantage 101111 601W" IRAIII IRI FIR3T PIlE M 10L UflD ILMIITEllgfl xla~
ta cammunicate with

G. A. STIMSON & CO. v~ w
34 alà tIrl t StW - 0OT Tu~ K~ERR EN6INE G>uNIrrY, Limitfi

Mis BEATTY & SONS

Dreiges, Ditchers, Derricks and WVc Manufacssre-.-

stea Shovois WEWJK u~
of arlusStyles and sizes to suidt
of ~iusany-work. -HYGRANtrS ANo-WATER- OATES

Subinarine Rock Driliing Macisinery, l-Toist-
ing Engines, Suspension Cableways, lorse. WVrite for Quotations.
Poiwer H-oisters, Gîsng Stone Saws; Centrifsi.______
gai Pumps for Water, Sand and. Go' d'Mining, WLEVL~. NAI
andothcr Contractors' Plant. WAkRi'F NAI

MUNICIPAL DBENTURBS BOUGIIT
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